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CHAPTER t 
INTRODUCTION A"4D STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
Many studies have been conducted concerntng the histologic 
tnve.sttgatton of the innervation of the periodontal ligament with special 
emphasis on the nerve terminations there. But in a survey of the 
Hte....ature it is evident that because of the capricious nature of the 
staining processes, diverse and often conflicting results have been 
obtatned. 
In addition, most of the investigators who have conducted research 
on the nerve endings of the periodontal ligament have confiMd them-
selves to just one animal. No comparative study has been performed 
to show the simHaritf.es or differences in phylogenetical\y related 
animals. 
The present study has been conducted primarily as a comparative 
endeavor to show what kinds of nerve endings are present in the 
periodontal ligament of the mouse , rat and gerbil and whether or not 
there are consistencies tn the make-up of these terminations. These 
three animals were chosen because they are closely related to each 
other and all of them haw non-continuously erupting molar teeth. In 
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addition their stze makes a study of their dentition and the supporting 
structures conducive to limited laboratory conditions. 
The sta lning technique employed tn this tnvesttgatton, i.e. , the 
Powers• Silver Nitrate MethOd, is one that has proved to be conststant 
in its results, thereby reduclng somewhat the difficulty enco\.l'\tared 
when trytng to distinguish nerve ttsaue from other surroU"tdtng cellular 
elements. 
Some sections were also stained us 1ng the technique of Dr. R. 
Dmytruk. Thts i.s a modification or the protargol method, 8odtan, 
Powers, Rasmussen and Clark method and Pearson's silver gelatin 
method. This technique was attempted as a comparison of the Power's 
pl"'OCess, an::! also, because it is a new aPf,'lrO.!llch • to see if the results 
would be more stable and superior. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIE\N OF THE LITERATURE 
For many year-s investigators have been studying the innervattt:::1n 
of' the periodontal Hgament with specific emphasis on the val"'ious types 
of nerve endings fol.l"'KI there. Dependorf in 1913 was one of the first: 
to conduct such an investigation. He fou-.d that in the hu-nan, the 
nerve bi.ndtes in the periodontal 1 tgament form both coarse al'\d fine 
networks which terminate as fine pointed processes in the cernento-
blastic layer. 
Kadnoff (1928) in his study of the human did not f'ird nerve 
endings that entered the cementum of the tooth. He saw nerv~ fiberr? 
al"'ising at the apical area extending the length of the pel"'iodonta1 
ligament an the way to the gingival margin. These fibers we"e jotne-d 
at difi'el"ent levels by other"' nerve bundles from the alveolar bone. yhe 
endings of the nerves from both of these sour-ces formed a fil"\e net-
work in the ligament proper. Kadnoff found no evidence of' any 
encapsulated nerve endings tn this study. 
Lewinsky and Stewar'"t tn their investigation of man '1936'i and 
3 
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the cat (1007) found that the configuration of the nerve endings in both 
s\bjects was similar-. Their findLngs showed that there were two types 
of termination. L::"cOth the nerves of apical origin that made thetr way 
gingivally, and the alveolar nerve fibers branched either per"ipheraHy 
or went into the deeper layers of the ligament. Those that wet"e 
confined to the outer layers wer-e coarse fibers and terminated as 
specific end organs which were spindle shaped. Those that passed 
tnto the deeper layers of' the t tgament were fine fibers and broke up 
into fine aborizattons without ter'minal end organs. 
Gradlaw ;:1936) observed that in the periodontal ligament of' the 
monkey the matn nerves which were accompanied by the blood vessels 
gave off slde branches at different levels. These ftbers terminated 
as loops and coils supplying both the alveolar bone and the cementum. 
Van der Sprenkel (1936) in his study of the mouse observed that 
the nerve ftber-s enter the periodontal ligament through tbramina in 
the alveolar bone and from the bottom of the alveolus in the pertapical 
region. He found the following nerve endings: 1.) Small end-rings 
surrounded completely by pert-terminal reticulum, close to the 
alveolar bone, lying on bundles of collagen ftbrils rthese end-rings 
were not seen in any other place). 2.) Terminal reticula which 
suN"'ounded nuclei of the comective tissue and were fO\.l'\d only in the 
peripheral layers of the periodontal ligament. 3.) Nerves that were 
more centrally located tn the ligament sent out branches that helped 
to form a reticulum that was wide-meshed in a radial direction. 
Fibrils from this network were seen to penetrate tnto the cemento-
blastic layer and then into the dentin of the tooth. 
Eemtck ;1952) in his study of yo~ monkeys found that the 
nerve supply to the periodontal ligament came frorn the dental and 
interalveotar branches of the alveolar nerves. ln the molar regton 
there was an additional branch, the interr-adtcular, that supplied the 
ligament lying between the roots of the teeth. He observed that the 
fibers from the dental nerve supply the apical region and pass 
gingt"'9.Uy to form a network with branches arising at dtf'f'erent levels 
from the inter-alveolar nerve. Fibers then bra~h off in all directions 
supplying all surftaces. The nerves ultimately terminate as free nerve 
endings ln the cementoblasttc layer, the cementU'n proper, and the 
comectlve tissue of the pe,..todontal ligament. 
Dockrill in the human (1954) observed two types of nerve term-
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inations, looping coils and free nerve enc:Hngs. He also fol.l"'ld knob-like 
swellings that contained neuro-fibrils and these swellings i.mmedtately 
preceded free nerve en:Hngs. He thought that perhaps the knob-hke 
endings seen by other investigators might be the swelllngs cut at 
different angles during histologic preparation. Other" researchers have 
seen these swell tngs along the course of the nerve fiber but as yet 
their stgntf'icance has not been ascertained. 
i::lernick (1956) tn his study of the rat employed a staunlng 
process that differentially stained the nerve tissue and the collagen. 
Since both of these tissue elements ar"e argyrophHic it can be difficult 
at times to distinguish one from the other". Through enzymatic 
hydrolysis of the collagen the af't'tntty of that tis$ue for silver" is 
decreased, but the staining of the nerve tissue remains the same. 
Using this method, 8er"nick foU"\d that there were two types of nerve 
endings in the periodontal ligament of the rat. One was a knob-like 
structure and the othfH" was a free nerve ending. '3oth of these 
teNnina.tions were found throughout the strorna of the ligament. The 
author found no specialized net"'ve endings. 
Rapp, ~< ir"'stine, and Avery :1959) while studying the human, Found 
two di"erent types of nerve endings. Highly organized neural 
terminations which were ovoid i.n shape were seen throughout the 
periodontal ligament. These stl""uctures contained interweaving 
medulated and non-medulated fibl""ils and they were surrounded by 
comective tissue fibers. The other type of termination that they 
observed was a free nerve endtng which was also seen throughout the 
ligament. 
Orban in the human r1962) stated that the nerves of the pet"iodontat 
ligament follow the path of the blood vessels and that a rich plexus of' 
nerves ls formed from fibers originating from the periaplca\ area and 
the interdental and interradicu\ar regions. Three types of nerve endings 
were fo\.l'\d: one, terminating in a knob-like swelling, another" forming 
loops or rings around bundles of the pr"inctpal nerve fibers and the 
third type which was a free nerve ending. Alt the terminal branches 
were free of myeHn sheath. 
Kerebel (1964) in hts study of' the tnnel""Vatton of the periodontal 
ligament of the albino l""at, found both ring-like structures as wen as 
free nerve endings which appeared throughout the ligament. ln his 
investigation the author found no specialized end organs. 
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£jemick (1966) tn his investigation of the guinea pig observed 
nerve fasclculi ol"'iginating ff"'Om the alveolar nerves r-erves entering 
the intersept.al bone and passtng a st-ort distance in the bone. Above 
the region of the enamel organ the nerves perforated the alveolar 
bone at different \evels and entered the pertodontal ligament. They 
coll""sed occlusally for a shor"t distance giving off branches that 
supplied the stroma of the ligament. Two types of' endings we....e 
demonstrable, a ftne, free nerve ending and an encapsulated, spindle-
\ ike structure that ts probably a receptor for touch and pressure. 
Simpson (1966) employed the apoxesti.c technique in his study of 
the periodontal ligament of the human. In this approach the periodontal 
tissue is carefully dissected from the roots of extr"acted teeth and its 
sl.bsequent tl""eatment is that of a normal section. UtiHzing this 
methOd the tnvestigator can view a larger and thicker section than 
usual. St mpson fo\.l"\d both free nerve endings and knob-like endings 
but he saw no evidence of the presence of specialized end organs. 
Ktztor", Cuozzo. and ::.1owman (1968) studied the imerva.tion of' 
the pet"'iodontal 1 igament of the cat. Two sources of nerves were 
fol.l'ld ~one from the apical region and the oth<ir from the alveolar" bone. 
The apical f'iberz extended gingivaHy following a course in the central 
portion of the ligament. The alveolar fibers, aft.er entering the 
ligament diverged in either an apical or gingtval direction. The 
majority of the apical fibers were larger than the alveolar fibers 
a.nd they demonstrated little branching. The alveolar fibers bl"'oke up 
into ftner branches and went in all dil"'ections, whereas the apical 
fiber-s remained in the center of the ligament closely associated with 
the blood vessels. Two types of nerve endings were seen, one was a 
highly Ol""g8.ntzed ter-mination which was ovoid in shape consisting of' 
myeli.nated and non-myelinated inter"-weaving fibers, the other was 
a free nerve ending. The ovoid type ending wa!i.1 surrounded by a 
delicate cornecttve tissue capsule and was usually associated with 
larger size ne!"'Ve fibers. These endings were seen only in the apical 
one-third of the ligament. The terminal portions of the small nel"'Ve 
fibers comprised the free nerve endings and these were located 
throughout the ligament. 
CHAPTER III 
METHODS AND iViATERfP,LS 
In this investigation eighteen animals were used; six albino mice, 
six atbin:> rats and six mongolian gerbiles. The animals varied in age 
but were an sexually mature and they an exhib•.ted non-contimnu.sly 
erupting molar teeth. 
After they were sacrificed thetr mandibles were dissected out 
and both halves were immedtataly fixed tn Formalin chloral hydrate 
solution. (Formaldehyde 371::,, 10 c.c., Chloral hydrate 10 grams, 
and distilled water 00 c.c.) The specimens wel""e cut mesial to the 
ftrst molar and distal to the thil"'d molar. 
After proper fixation, the tissue specimens were trimmed of 
any extraneous elementfl and put into a decalcifying solution. 
(5/~ Trichloracetic acid in 50% alcohol) The tissue was then washed 
and dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Sections were then made 
or the specimens at eight microns and at fifteenmicr-ons, i.e., some 
mandibles were cut at eight microns and some at fifteen mtcrons. 
The sections were then stained using the Powers' modified Silver 
Nitrate method for nerve ttssue. Using this stain, the nerves appear 
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dark brown to black against a backgl"OU'ld that varies from almost 
colorless to a yellow or light brown. 
Some sections were also statned with the Dmytruk method. 
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The sections were vtewed through a binocular Zeiss Photomicf"'O-
scope. Those slides with tissue cut at eight microns were studied 
serially so that any nervous elements could be followed along their 
entire course. Those sections cut at fifteen microns were also 
studied serially but for the most part they were studied for their 
depth, i.e. • more structures could be viewed f'or a gr-eater distance 
on a single slide. 
Each slide was .seamed and examined in detail at 100 ><, 
250 X, and 400 X magnification and photomicf"'Ographs were taken 
at theSe different levels of the specific nerves and nerve endings 
throughout the periodontal ligament. The Zeiss Aiotomicroscope ts 
equtpped with a 35 mm. camera and only the sections of fifteen 
microns thickness were photographed. The reason for this being 
that more strucure.s and gfl'Mt:er nerve distances could be seen tn 
one photomicrogre.ph. 
CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
A. Mouse: 
Upon htsb:>\ogtc examtnatton of the sections made at eight and 
fifteen microns it was observed• using the Powers' technique, that the 
nerves and the nerve endings of the periodontal ligament stained 
dark brown to black. The backgroU"\d varied from light yellow to 
light brown according to the slide being studied. Therefore, the 
danger of confusing any of the connective tissue Or' other cellulal"' 
or fibrous elements with tne nel""Ve tissue were greatly reduced. 
Pre-collagen fibrils which, like nerve ftbers are ar-gyrophilic, di.d 
not pick up the. silver nitrate to any degree as strongly as the 
nerve elements. In additlon, the connecttve tiss'-8 was in a more 
orderly arrangement wtth the fibers r\IV'\tng in a different direction 
from the nerves. In contrast the nerves seemed to take a freer 
more eradic course. 
The tmervation of the periodontal l tgament came by way of 
" the inferior alveolar nerve which sent branches to the periaptca\ 
region and to the interseptal bone. After the nerve fibers enter' 
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the alveolus near the apex of the tooth they course through the 
ligament in a gtngival direction. For the most part they remain 
tn the centr"l:!l\ portion ot the ligament and ultimately terminate in 
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the area of the gingiva. As they course through the ligament smaller 
branches a.nd twigs are sent out in all directions througrout the 
strorna. 
The nerve fibers that enter the ligament vla foramtna at all 
levels tn the in terse pt.al bOne run both apically and gtngival ly. 
These nerves also send smaller branches and twigs tn all directions 
throughout the Hgament. In contra.st to the nerves of apical origin 
the lntersept.al nerves send a greater .supply to the periphery of the 
Hgament. In addition, the interseptal fibera are smaller in diameter' 
than the apical fibeMS. 6lood vessels were seen to accompany the 
apical fibers in the cent.r"al portion of the st.roma of the ligament more 
often than they were seen in the per'iphery. 
Both of the above mentloned nervous eleement.s were seen to 
be myeltna.ted but as they branched and became finer', they gradually 
lost the tr myel ln sheath. The terminations observed were of two types: 
one was a co t\ed or spir'a\ ending and the other was a free nerve 
ending. They were fo1.nd at a1l levels of the periodontal ligament 
and appeared with equal frequency as the mode of termtnation of 
both the nel""Ves of apical origin as well as those of the interseptat 
alveolar bone. 
The coiled Or" spiral type of ending was seen more often in 
the region of the periodontal ligament close to the t.ooth and in the 
periphery near the bone. The free ner-ve ending which was also 
seen in those areas was also found with more frequency in the 
central p:>rtion of the stroma of the ligament. 
The nerve endings were observed to tel"minate by lying on the 
cells and fibers of the connective tissue of the ligament, i.e." 
sandwiched between the lnterweaving collagen fibers. 
The free nerve ending was seen more frequently than the 
coiled or spiral type but both types were seen throughout the 
ligament, near the alveolar bone and near the cementum of the 
tooth. No endings were seen entering the cementum. 
Us lng the Dmytruk staining method, the nerve fibers a.nd the 
surroU"ldtng tissues could not be successfully distinguished from 
each other. In many of the sections the nerve elements as well 
as the connective tissue elements appeared a dark blue to black. 
14 
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B. Rat: 
The pattern of innervation of tha periodontal ligament and the 
types of nerve endtngs observed were seen to be identical b:> those. 
of the mouse. 
C. Gerbil: 
/-".gain as in the mouse and rat, the tnnervatton of the 
periodontal ligament was seen to come by way of the apical nerves 
and the tnterseptal nerves. Here too the types of termlna tions 
seen were both the coiled or spiral ending and the free nerve 
ending. 
• 
FlGURE 1 
MOUSE: NERVE FISER OF APICAL ORIGIN COURSING 
THROUGH THE CENTRAL PORTION OF THE STROJV\A 
OF THE PERIODONTAL LIGAMENT. 
SEEN AT 250 X MAGNIFICATION. 
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FIGURE 2 
MOUSE: FREE NERVE ENDINGS SE.EN AT 250 X 
MAGNIFICATION , FOUND Wii'HlN THE STROMA OF 
THE PERIODONTAL LIGAMENT. 
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FIGURE 3 
MOUSE: COlLED OR SPIRAL TYPE OF NERVE 
ENDING FOUND WITHIN THE STROtvll-\ OF THE 
PERIODONTAL LIGAMENT AD.JACEN1- TO THE 
INTERSEPTAL ALVEOLAR BONE. 
SEEN AT 250 X MAGN!FtCATfON. 
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FtGURE 4 
RAT: NERVE FIB ERS COURSING THROUGH THE 
STRO/\AA OF THE PE.R!ODONTAL LlGAMENT 
t-3E1WEEN THE INTERSEF'TAL BONE AND THE 
ROOTS OF THE MOLAR TEETH. 
VIEWED AT 100 X /\AA.GNIFICATION. 
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FIGURE 5 
RAT: NERVE FIS ERS SEEN ENTERING THE STROfv\A 
OF THE PERIODONTAL LIGAMENT FROtvt FORAMINA 
OF THE ALVEOLAR S ONE. 
VIE.WED AT 100X fV\AGNlFtCATJON. 
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FIGURE 6 
RAT: FREE NERVE ENDINGS SEEN IN THE STROIVA 
OF THE PERIODONTAL. LIGAMENT AT THE LEVEL O F 
THE GING IVAL ONE-THIRD OF THE ROOT OF THE TOOIH . 
VIEWED AT 250 X f\AAGNlFICATION. 
FIGURE 7 
RATi COIL.ED OR SPIRAL. TYPE OF NERVE ENDING 
FOUND WITHIN THE STROMA OF THE PER10DONT.AL 
LtG.6.MENT AT THE LEVEL OF THE GINGIVAL ONE• 
THIRD OF THE ROOT OF THE i'COTH. 
VIEWED AT 250 X MAGNIFICATION. 
FIGURE e 
GERBIL: NERVE FIBERS SEEN ENTERING THE STROMA 
OF THE PERIODONTAL L IGAMENT FROIVt THE INTER-
SEPTAL 8 0NE OF ThE ALVEOLUS. 
VIE.WED AT 250 X tvlAGNIFICA T!ON . 
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FIGURE 9 
GERBIL: NERVES OF INTERSEPTAL ORIGIN AND 
FREE NERVE END !NGS SEEN WITH TN THE STRO A 
OF THE PERIODONTAL L IGA.MENT AT THE LEVEL 
OF THE MIDDLE ONE-THIRD OF THE ROOT OF THE 
TOOTH. VIEVVED AT 250 X IVAGNI FICA.T YON. 
2 4 
FIGURE 10 
GER8IL: COlL ED OR SPIRAL TYPE OF NERVE 
ENDING FOUND WITHIN THE STROfV\A OF THE 
PERIODONTAL LIGAMENT NEAR THE APEX OF 
THE MOLAR TOOTH . 
VIEWED AT 250 X MAGN £FICA Tl ON. 
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FIGURE 11 
GER8 1Lt C01LED OR SPIRAL TYPE OF NERVE 
END ING SEt:..N Ai 400 X f\AAGNIFICA TlON , FOUND 
WITHlN T 'E STROMA OF THE PERlOOONTAL 
L IGAMENT IN THE REGION OF THE MIDDL E 
ONE- THIRD OF THE ROOT OF THE TOOTH • 
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
By ustng the Powers• Silver Nitrate meth:>d of st.atntng the 
ttssue sections thts author was able to view the pertodontal ligament 
and the nervous elements within it wtth a great degree of contrast 
The ligament stained a pale yellow to Ught brown while the nerve 
fibers and nerve endings appeared dark brown to black. This factor 
helped to overcome the capriciOt.JS nature of some of the staining 
techniques previously empl)49d, i.e. , Romanes, Bodtan, and Pearson. 
ln addttton, some of' the problems encountered by other investigators 
when trying tD differentiate between the various tissue and cellular 
comsx>nants was greatly reduced. 
Having secttons cut at eight microns thickness gave the author 
the advantage of vtewing many sections serially. In this way, nerve 
fibers and tteir branches were followed from their entrance into 
the periodontal ligament all along their course, ultimately to their 
terminations. The sections cut at fifteen microns thickness were 
valuable in that each slide could be vtewed tn depth. In this manner 
nerve fibers and smal \er bf"'f1nches as we\\ as nerve endings were 
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often found on a s i.ngle sl tde. 
The pa.ttem of innervation, by way of the Inferior Alveolar 
Nerve and its ftbers of apical and tnterseptal origin with tts 
s\bsequent brenching in an directions ls in accord with most 
researchers. Thl.s was Ntported by Bernick (1956) tn the rat, and 
by Kel""9bel (1964) tn the Ntt, and by Van der Sprenkel (1936) tn the 
mouse. 
The types of nerve termination and their distribution, i.e., 
coned or spit"'al endings and free nerve endings, found throughout 
28 
the periodontal 1 igament, tn this investigation, supports the observation 
of Kerebel. In hts st\.Kiy of the rat he f'o\.l'\d coiled or ring-l lke 
endings and free nerve endings at all levels of the ligament. 
Bernick (1956) found both free nerve '9ndings and knOb-like 
endings in the pertodontiurn of the rat. This auth:>r fouid no 
evidence of any kn:>b-ttke struct\Jl"'es as nerve tef"'O"\inations. In 
the course of this tnvesttgatton swellings were seen at different 
points along the length of the nerve fibers, but tf the sections are 
cut tn a cer-tatn way they give a kn:>b-tike appearance. This 
opinion was f'irst offered by Dockrtll in 1954. This authOr also 
has observed that viewed serially, the path of a nerve fibers is 
often conwluted. In addition the nerve will often do\.ble back upon 
itself. If this is viewed in a single section it too gives a kn:>b-
l ike appearance. 
The nerve en::Hngs seen by Van der Sprenkel (1006) in the 
mouse were end-r"tngs which may be the coiled or spinal endings 
observed by this author. But in our study the teNYJinattons were 
fo...aid throughout the periodontal l tgament while Van der Sprenkel 
observed them only in close proximity to the alveolar bone, lying 
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on collagen fibrils. The terminal reticula found by Van der Sprenkel 
could also be analagous to the network of free nerve endings seen 
by this author', but again Van der Sprenkel saw them only in the 
peripheral layers of the periodontal ligament wherea.G in this study 
they were observed throughout the ligament. 
Although no specialized encapsulated end-organs have been 
observed in studies of the mouse or rat, they have been found in 
other investigations. Bernick (1966) observed this structure tn the 
guinea pig and Rapp, Kirstine, and Avery {1959) in the human, and 
Kizior, Cu:>:zzo, and Bowman (1968) in the cat. But after long and 
careful investigation thi.s author could find no evidence of any 
comparable structl.l"'e in the periodontal ligament of the mouse , 
r"At or gerbil. 
The author also observed that the ner"'Ve fibers of apical 
origin were greater in diameter than those of tnterseptal origin 
and that for the most part these nerves followed a course through 
the central portion of the stroma of the ligament. This was also 
reported by Sicher (1962) in the h\Sl'\&n and by Ktzior, Cuozzo, and 
Bowman (1968) in the cat. In addition both of the above researchers 
found that the nerve fibers of apical origin were accompanied by 
blood wssels. This confirms the findings of this author. 
Wtth respect to the finding of this author that the nerve 
fibers came from the inferior alveolar nerve and entered the 
1 tgament via the apical region and foramina along the interseptal 
bone, the diameter of the fibers gradually decr"eased as the fibers 
went from bone to ligament. It was therefore, assumed that the 
nerws were coming from the bone rather than from the ligament 
tx:> the bone. 
Because the cornective tissue elements were poorly stained 
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it was difficult to report any findings on the make up of' the 
periodontal ligament. Therefore, any reinforcement of the ftndtngs 
of Dr. Sicher wtth r-espect to the "intermediate plexus" was 
imposs i.ble. 
In an attempt to correlate the htstotoglc findtng.s with the 
functional roles of' the nerve endings , Lewinsky and Stewart felt 
that the spectal ized end organs that they observed in the human 
and the cat (1936) and (1937) were responsible for the moda.Uty of 
tactile sensation. The free nerve endings, they conjectured, wer'e 
associated with pain sensitivity. 
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Rapp, K trstine and Avery (1959) in their study of the human 
felt that when the encapsulated end-or'gans wer-e stimulated by 
pressure there was a change in thei.I"' shape, and this was sufficient 
stimulus to activate the associated nerve fiber. 
Pf'affrnann (1939) foU'\d that when he applled pressure to a 
tooth dischar'ge.s could be recorded from dental nerves. rn addttton 
Jerge (19t'53) observed electrical acttvtty in the matn sensory 
nucleus of the trtgemtnal nerve and tn the mesencephaHc nucleus. 
Since the latter nucleus serves as the proprioceptive center of 
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the trtgemtnal nerve it ts felt that the periodontal Hgament has 
a proprioceptive function. I< tzior, Cuozzo and 2owman ~1968) 
observed tn the cat, that the specialized encapsulated end-organs 
were sttmu'lated by light pres.st.re an:S they ascribed a proprioceptive 
function to them. As t'br the free nerve endings, they f'elt that 
they responded to hea.vier pressure and were responsible f'or the 
sensatton or pain. 
It is the conject\re of this author that perliaps the two types 
of nerve endings observed in this investigation of the mouse, r-at 
and gerbil may fuiction in the sensation of pain an:S proprioception. 
There are instances when free nerve endings serve a proprioceptive 
function, as ts evidenced by the free nerve ending in the tendon. 
Adeq\.llte stimuli probably initiate impulses that travel from the 
nerve ending along the nerve fiber to both the main sensory 
nucleus and the mesencephalic nucleus of the trigemtnal nerve. 
The auth:>r feels that the staining technique of' Dmytruk, 
although not successful in this investigation, still has many 
possibilities to be of value in futt.re stu:iies. Time was an 
tmportant factor tn the present work ard many of the variables 
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fouid in the Dmytruk staining technique would have taken too great 
an effor"'t to resolve. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The pe.ttern of innervation and the types of nerve endings 
were studied in a companative histological investigation of the 
periodontal ligament of' the mouse, rat and gerbil. The Powers' 
Stiver Nitrate Method of staining the tiss\Je sections was used as 
we 1l as the Dmytruk method. 
Six mice, si.x rats and six gerbils were used tn the study 
and sections were cut at both e\ght and fifteen microns thickness. 
The slides were viewed U"lder 100 X , 250 X , and 400 X 
magnification and all regions of the periodontal t igament were 
carefully observed. 
The f'ottowing may be concluded from this lnvestigation: 
1. The Powers' Method of statntng histologic sections 
using Silver Nitrate, differentially shows the 
presence of nerve fibers and nerve endings from 
the other tissue elements in the periodontal ligament. 
2. The nerves and nerve endings tn the periodontal 
ligament of the three animals used tn this study 
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stained dark brown to black against a pale :yeltovv to 
\ ight brown backgrol.l"ld. 
3. The pattern of innervation of' the periodontal ligament 
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of the mouse, l""at and gel"'bil was similar in all respects. 
4. The innervation of the periodontal ttgament of the three 
animals was derived from the apical fibers and the 
i.nterseptal fibers of the lnfertor Alveolar Ner"'Ve. The 
apical fibers whtch were gr"eater in diameter thati the 
interseptal fibers coursed gtngiva\ly and were Ob$ervecJ 
for the most part in the centr-at portlon of' the ligament 
associated with blood vessels. Branches and twigs WW"e 
given off tn au directions. The tnte,..septal t'tbers 
entered the ligament vta fbr-amtna at all levels of the 
alveolus and sent branches both aptca.lly and gtngivally. 
The latter fibers also coursed throughout the l lgetment 
in all directions but for the most part their bMlnches 
supplied the periphery of' the ligament. 
5. Two types of' nerve termination were seen: one, which 
was a coiled or spiral ending and the other which was 
a free nerve ending. Neither type showed the presence 
of' myel in sheath. 
8. r.:5oth types of' nerve endlng were seen at an levels 
of the periodontal ligament with the free nerve ending 
fo\.nd in greater frequency. The coiled or spiral 
ending was f'ouid with great frequency near the tooth 
surface and bone while the free nerve ending was 
more in abi.ndance in the central portion. 
7. The nerve endings were seen to termtnate in an areas 
of the periodontal ligament, i. e. , central portion, 
near the bone and tooth surface, (al trough not within 
the cementU'Tl). The endings seemed to He on the 
collagen fibers. 
8. There was no evidence of the presence of any spec-
ialized, encapsulated end organs in this investigation. 
Nor were there any knob-l tk.e endings observed 1n any 
of the sections. 
9. It is the conjecture of' the author that the two types 
of nerve ending function tn patn sensation and 
3e 
proprioception and that these are mediated via the 
dental nerves to the main sensory and mesencephalic 
nucleus of the trlgemtnal nerve. 
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